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Effectsof LateCastrationandZeranolonGrowthRate,FeedEfficiency,andCarcassand
MeatTraitsof BovineMales
KeithE. Gregory,J. Joe Ford,StevenC.Seldeman,andW.GordonHays'
Intr~ductlon implant~din sc~otumwith36 mgof zeranol;or (4) intact,im-
ItISgenerallxrecognizedthatin~actbovinemalesgainweight plant~Inear~Ith36mgofzeranol(fable2).Zeranolimplants
fasterandrequirelessfeedperUnitofgainthancastratebovine were Insertedl~tOtheear as descnbedby the manufacturer
~ales. Further,carcassesfrom intactbovinemaleshavea orwer~placedIn~otheseptumof thescrotum,approximately
~Igherpercentageof retailor edibleproduct,butmeatfrom one-third~fthedistancefromthebodytotheepididymalend
Intactmalesisgenerallyevaluatedslightlyloweronpalatability of thetestis.Fromweaninguntilinitiationof the experiment
characteristics,particularlytendemess,thancarcassesfrom b~lIswerepennedbybreedgroup.Thus,animalsfromseve~
castratebovinemales.Ithasbeensuggestedthatmuchofthe ~~fferentsourcepensweremixedwhenexperimentII was in-
adva~tageof intactvscastratemalesforrateofgain,efficiency !tlated(Tab.le2). Meanage at initiationof the103-dayexper-
ofgain,andcompositionofgainmaybeexpressedbyanage I~e~talpenodwas395d.ays.Animalswerestratifiedbyweight,
of about1 rear andthe ~isadvantages,includingaggressive withinbreedgroup,a~slgnedrandomlywit~instratato treat-
mal~behavior,thatresultInreducedrateandefficiencyofgain, ments,andwerefed In pensof 28 t~3.0withtwopens/treat-
beginatabout1 yearofage(ator immediatelyafterpuberty). me~t.All br~edswer~representedwithineachpen(Table2).
Thus,therewasneedtodeterminetheeffectsof castrationat Dietfedsinceweaningandforthefirst57daysinexperiment
ab?ut1 yearon rateofgain,efficiencyofgain,compositionof I a~dthefirst29 days in experimentII on a drymatter(DM)
gain,meatcharacteristics,andbehavioralcharacteristics.Re- basIs was 22 percentcorn,66 percentcom silage,and 12
portshave shownthat,whenthe anabolicagentzeranol[6- pe~nt protein-min~ral-vitamins~pplementcomposedpri-
(6,1Q-dyhydroxyundecyl)-B-resorcyclicacid-d-Iactone]is im- manlyo!soybean011meal.Thedietfed for the last84 days
pl~ntedinintactmalecalve~atorbeforeweaning,rateofgain of e?<penmentI andthelast74daysof experime~tII ona DM
ISIncreasedandrateof testiculargrowthisdecreased.These basIs,was 7~pe~centcorn, 25 percentcorn silage,and 5
experimentswereconductedto determinetheeffectsof cas- perc~ntprotein-mineral-vitaminsupplement.Dietaryenergy
tra~ion~n~zeranol!mplantsat 13 monthsof age on rateof dens.itywas 2.69Mcalm~tabolizablenergy(ME)/kgDM for
gain,efficiencyofgain,behavioralcharacteristics,andcarcass the.first57 daysof expenmentI andthefirst29 daysof ex-
andmeattraitsof bovinemales. penm~ntII, and3.04McalME/kgDM forthe last84 daysof
expenmentI and the last 74 days of experimentII. Dietary
Procedure
Two experiments were conducted. In experiment I, a total
of 280 young bulls from five breed groups with an average age
of 13 months were assigned to five experimental treatments
as foll~ws: (1) emasculator castration at day 0; (2) surgical
castration at day 0; (3) intact; (4) intact, implanted in ear at
days 0 and 70 with 36 mg of zeranol; and (5) intact, implanted
in ~arat day 0 ~ith 72 mg of zeranol (Table 1). Average initial
weight on expenment was 1,023 lb. Breed groups included in
the experiment were either seven-eighths or purebreds of the
Gelbvieh, Charolais, and Umousin breeds and two composite
populations (MARC I and MARC II). MARC II population has
one-fourthof theiram;estrycontributedbyeach of theHereford,
A~gus, Gelbvieh, and Simmental breeds, and MARC I popu-
lation averaged the following breed composition: one-fourth
each of Charolais, Umousin, and Brown Swiss (dual-purpose
type),and one-eighth each of Hereford and Angus.
The two types of castrates were fed togetherbybreedgroup.
Samples of MARC I, MARC II, and Limousin were fed sepa-
ratelyfor each treatmentto provide three of the five replicates
per treatment;28 Gelbvieh and 32 MARC II thathad been fed
togethersince weaning were assigned to each of the five treat-
ments as one replicate,and 30 Charolais and 28 MARC I that
had been fed together since weaning were assigned to each
of the five treatments as one replicate (Table 1). There were
20 pens in theexperiment.Animals were assigned totreatment
by breed group at random within initialweight strata. Animals
in each pen had been fed togethersince weaning at about 200
days. Further detail of experimentaldesign is providedin Table
1. Feeding period for experiment I was 141 days.
In experimentII, a totalof 231 bulls representingseven breed
groups (Table 2) were assigned to one of four treatments:(1)
surgical castration at 13 months of age; (2) intact; (3) intact,
'Gregory is the research leader, Production Systems Unit; Ford is a
research physiologist, Reproduction Unit; Seideman is a research food
technologist, Meats Unit; and Hays is the cattle operations manager,
MARC.
Table1.-Numberofanimalsbytreatmentandbreed
group-experimentI
Treatment
Breedgroup
MARC Ice
MARC lido
Gelbviehd
CharolaiS"
Limousine
Total
Emasculator
castration
Surgical
castration
16
21
5
5
9
56
15
19
6
6
9
55
Intact
Intact
36-mg
implant"
Intact
72-mg
implant'>
18
20
6
6
9
59
Total
15
19
6
6
9
55
79
99
28
30
44
280
15
20
5
7
8
55
"Implantedatdays0 and70 w~h36 mgof zaranol.
bimplantedatday 0 w~ 72 mgof zeranol.
"Twenty-elghtMARC I (1/8 Hereford.1/8Angus, 1/4Charolais,1/4BrownSwiss, 1/4
Umousin)and30 CharoIaisthathadbeenfedtogetherpreviouslywereassignedatrandom
by breedgroupto eachof thefivetreatmentsas onereplicate.
Itfwenty-elghtGelbviehand 32 MARC II (1/4Hereford.1/4Angus. 1/4Gelbvieh,1/4
SimmentaJ)thathadbeenfedtogell1erpreviouslywereassignedat randombybreedgroup
to eachof thefivetreatmentsas onereplicate.
"The threeofherreplicatesineachtreatmentwereMARC I, MARC II. andUmousin.
Table2.-Numberofanimalsbytreatmentandbreed
group-experiment118
Breed
!!!2!f
Treatment
Surgical Scrotal
castration" implant" TotalIntact
Red Poll
Hereford
Angus
Pinzgauerx Angus
BrownSwiss
Simmental
Gelbvieh
Total
11
9
12
11
9
5
2
59
11
9
9
11
9
5
3
57
10
10
10
11
9
6
3
59
Ear
impiantd
10
10
10
10
8
6
2
56
42
38
41
43
35
22
10
231
"Twopenswereusedforeachtreatment.
"Castretionatday0; meanageof 395days.
Clmplantedin scrotumatday0 w~ 36 mgof zeranol.
dlmplantedIn earatday 0 ~h 36 mgof zeranol.
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crude protein was 12.88 percent for the first 57 days of ex-
periment I and the first 29 days of experiment II, and 10.93
percent for the last 84 days of experiment I and the last 79
days of experiment II. Diets were fed ad libitumthroughoutthe
experiment. Feed bunk space was 90 ft in each pen, and each
pen was 220 ft deep. Animals were weighed initiallyand on
days 11, 29, 57, 85, 113, and 141 of experimentI and initially
and on days 11, 29, 57, 85, and 103 of experiment II. Feed
consumption was recorded by pen for each gain period.
Testicular weights were recorded at castration for surgical
castrate males and at slaughter for all other males except the
emasculator castrates. Scores for degree of development of
secondary sex characteristics were recorded on days 0, 85,
and 141 of experiment I and on days 0 and 85 of experiment
II (8 = high degree of masculinity, 5 = medium degree of
masculinity, 2 = small degree of masculinity).Differenttypes
of aggressive male behavior (fighting, riding, and pushing-
shoving) were recorded for all treatment groups at different
hours of the day throughout both experiments.Animals were
hauled about 40 miles and slaughtered immediatelyafter ar-
rival at a commercial slaughter facility. Preslaughter stress
associatedwithmixinganimalsfromdifferentpens was avoided.
Carcass datawere recorded approximately24 h postslaughter.
Cutabilityand retailproductpercentageand retailproductweight
were estimated by predictionequations.
Four treatmentgroups from experiment I were sampled (94
carcasses) to determine the effects of experimentaltreatment
on meat traits (Table 3). Average liveweightat slaughterof the
carcasses sampled was 1,385 Ib at an average age of 17
months and a carcass weight of 884 lb.
Boneless 5th through 12th rib cuts were taken 24 h post-
slaughter from the right side of 94 carcasses representingthe
four treatment groups. Marbling scores were determinedbe-
fore ribs were removed. Ribs were vacuum packaged and
frozen for about 4 months at - 4°F, after which they were
(
"Implantedin earatdays0 and70 w~h36 mgzerano!.
blmplantedinear atday0 with72 mgzerano!.
removed from storage and prepared for chemical analysis and
sensory evaluation. Number of animals by treatmentand breed
group from which ribs were sampled is shown in Table 3.
Ribs were cut into steaks 1 in thick starting at the 12th rib.
The longissimus muscle was removedfrom the first steak from
the 12th rib end and fat and moisture percentage of the lon-
gissimus musclewere determinedby etherextractand byoven-
drying. Longissimus muscle protein percentage was deter-
minedby difference.Steaks twoand fourwere used for sensory
panel evaluation. Steak three was used for shear force meas-
urement with a Warner-Bratzler shear device.
Steaks were thawed 24 h at 37°F and then cooked on Far-
berware Open Hearth broilers to an internal temperatureof
16~F as monitoredbycopperconstantanthermocouplesplaced
in the geometric center of each steak. A 10-member trained
sensory panel evaluated 3/4 in cubes of each steak for juici-
ness (8 = extremely juicy, 1 = extremely dry), overall ten-
derness (8 = extremely tender, 1 = extremely tough), beef
flavor intensity(8 = extremely intense, 1 = extremelybland),
amount of panel detectable connective tissue (8 = none, 1 =
abundant) and ease of fragmentation (8 = extremelyeasy, 1
= extremelydifficult).
Table_4.-least-squaresmeansandstandarderrorsforgainsandweights-ex-
perimentI
Table5.-least-squaresmeansforfeedefficiency(141days)-experimentI
MealME/kg Kgdryma"er!
MealME! Kgdrymatter! estimated kgestimated
"em kggain kggain retailproduct retailproduct
Treatment
Levelof significance
Castrates
Intact
Intact36-mgimplant"
Intact72-mgimplant'>
"ADG = averagedailygain.
bNS = notsignificant.
<Implantedin earat days0 and70 with36 mgof zeranol.
dlmplantedin earatday 0 w~h72 mgof zerano!.
efgyalueshavingno superscriptletterincommondifferat P".05 leve!.
"P<.01.
29.91:t .52<
21.31:t .52d
20.45:t .52d
19.77:t .52d
10.32:t .18<
7.34:t .18d
7.05 :t .18d
6.81 :t .18d
"Implantedinear atdays0 and70 w~h36 mgzerano!.
blmplantedinear atday0 w~h72 mgzerano!.
cdValueshavingno superscriptletterincommondifferat P".05 level.
'P<.05.
'.P<.01.
14.27 :t .34<
12.65 :t .34d
12.64 :t .34d
12.82 :t .34d
4.93 :t .12<
4.36 :t .12d
4.36 :t .12d
4.42 :t .12d
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Table3.-Numberofanimalsbytreatmentandbreed
group-meattraits
Treatment
Intact Intact
36-mg 72-mg
Breedgroup Castrate Intact implant" implant!> Total
MARC II 8 17 13 12 50
Charolais 8 7 4 4 23
Limousin 4 9 4 4 21- - - -
Total 20 33 21 20 94
Total
Inial ADG" gain Final
weight, 0-141day, 141day, weight,
"em Ib Ib Ib Ib
Treatment
Level of significanceb NS
Emasculator castrates 1,025 :t 15.6 2.0 :t .07" 282 :t 8.2' 1,308 :t 8.2'
Surgical castrates 1,021 :t 15.0 2.0 :t .04' 278 :t 7.7' 1,299 :t 7.8"
Intact 1,021 :t 15.2 2.6 :t .04' 388 :t 7,9' 1,409 :t 8.0'
Intact 36-mg implant< 1,023 :t 14.8 3.1 :t .049 421 :t 7.59 1,444 :t 7.7'9
Intact 72-mg implant" 1,028 :t 15.0 3.1 :t .049 441 :t 7.79 1,466 :t 7.89
Table 6.-least-squaresmeansand standarderrors for secondarysex charac-
teristics score and testicularweight- experimentI
"8= highdegreeof masculinity,5 = mediumdegreeof masculin"v,2 = smalldegreeof masculin"v.
bNS = notsignificant.
<Implantedat days0 and70 w"h 36 mgof zeranol.
dlmplantedatday 0 with72 mgof zeranol.
elgValueshavingno suparscriptletterin commondifferat P".05 level.
"P<.01.
Shear force measurements were made after thawing and
cooking steaks by the same procedures used for the sensory
panel evaluations. Three .5 in2cores were taken from each
cooled steak, parallel to fiber direction and sheared perpen-
dicular to fiber direction in a Warner-Bratzler shear device.
Results
Experiment I. Method of castrationdid not affectrateof gain
(Table 4). Intact males not implantedwithzeranol gained 38.6
percent more (P<.01) during the 141-dayperiod thancastrate
males. Intact males from the two zeranol implant treatment
groups did not differ from each other in gain, but averaged
11.1 percent more (P<.01) during the 141-day period than
males from the intact treatmentgroup not implanted(Table4).
Castrate males required 40.4 percent more (P<.01) metabo-
lizable energy (ME) and dry matter(DM)/unitof gainthan intact
males not implanted, but intact males implantedwith zeranol
did not require less (P> .05) ME or OM/unit of gain than intact
males not implanted (Table 5). Males castrated at 13 months
showed a progressive decrease in secondary sex character-
istics during the 141-day feeding period, while males from the
three intact treatmentsshowed a progressive increase (Table
6). Zeranol did not have an effect on testicularweight (Table
6) or on aggressive male behavioral characteristics.Castrate
males had greater (P<.01) fat thickness at 12th rib, higher
(P<.01) marblingscore, and lower (P<.01) cutabilityand retail
product percentage than the males from the three intacttreat-
ments, which did not differ (P> .05) from each other in traits
associated with carcass composition (Table 10). The effectof
treatmenton lean color score, though significant, was not of
major importance;all treatmentsproduced meat of acceptable
color (Table 10). The longissimus muscle of castrate males
had a finertexture(P<.01) than longissimusmusclefrommales
from intact treatments,which did not differ (P> .05) from each
other (Table 10).
Experiment II. Intactmales gained 24 percentfaster (P<.05)
and consumed 22 percent less (P<.01) feed/unitof gain than
males castrated at 13 months of age (Tables 7 and 8). Zeranol
implantsdid not have a significanteffecton average dailygain,
feed efficiency, or carcass traits (Tables 7, 8, and 11). Late
castration reduced (P< .01) carcass weight, estimated cuta-
bility (percentage), and estimated retail product (percentage).
Dressing percentage and scores for marbling, final maturity,
lean color, and lean texture were not affected significantlyby
late castration or zeranol treatment(Table 11). Secondary sex
characteristic scores for males castrated at 13 months of age
decreased during the experiment and on day 85 were lower
(P<.01) than observed in intact males (Table 9).
Meat Traits.Samples of longissimus muscle from 94 males
from experiment I representing four treatments [(1) castrated
Table7.-least-squares meansand standarderrors
for gains and weights - experimentII
Treatment
In"ial
weight,
Ib
942 :t: 11.9
953 :t: 12.6
944 :t: 11.7
948 :t: 12.6
Final
weight,
Ib
1,160 :t: 6.3b
1,237 :t: 6.7<
1,222 :t: 6.2<
1,215 :t: 6.8<
ADG"
o to 103days,
Ib
2.2 :t: .07b
2.9 :t: .07<
2.6 :t: .07<
2.6 :t: .07<
Totalgain
103days,
Ib
216 :t: 6.8b
284 :t: 7.5<
280 :t: 6.8<
267 :t: 7.3<
Castrate
Intact
Scrotalimplant
Ear implant
"ADG = averagedailygain.
bcMeansw"hincolumnswithdifferentsuparscriptsdiffer(P<.05).
TableS.-least-squares meansand standarderrors
for feed efficiency(103days) - experimentII
Treatment
Mcallkg
gain
Kg drymatter!
Kg dry McaUkg kg
matterlkggain retailproduct retailproduct
Castrate 25.7:t:.38b8.77:t:.13b11.8:t:.28
Intact 20.0 :t: .38" 6.81 :t: .13" 10.4:t: .28
Scrotalimplant 20.9 :t: .38" 7.01 :t: .13" 11.1:t: .28
Ear implant 21.2 :t: .38" 7.22:t: .13" 10.6:t: .28
abMeansw"hincolumnswithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P<.01).
4.02 :t: .10
3.54:t: .10
3.79:t: .10
3.62 :t:.10
Table9.-least-squares meansand standarderrors
for testicular weight and Initial and final live
animal secondary sex characteristics score -
experimentII
Secondarysex
characteristicscore"
Testicular
weight,
IbTreatment
Castrate
Intact
Scrotal implant
Ear implant
In"ial Final
3.9 :t: .1b
5.8 :t: .1<
6.0 :t: .1<
6.2 :t: .1<
4.8 :t: .1
4.7 :t: .1
4.9:t: .1
5.2 :t: .1
1.2:t: .05
1.1 :t: .05
1.1 :t: .05
"Ninepointscoringsystem;8 = highdegreeof masculin"v,5 = mediumdegreeof
masculin"v,2 = smalldegreeof masculinity.
bcMeansw"hincolumnswithdifferentsuparscriptsdiffer(P<.01).
at 13 months; (2) intact;(3) intact,implantedwith36 mgzeranol
at days 0 and 70; and (4) intact, implantedwith 72 mg zeranol
at day 0] were evaluated for a series of composition and pal-
atability characteristics (Table 12). Longissimus muscle from
castrate males generally had a higher score for marbling, a
higher percentage of fat, a lower shear force value, and was
evaluated more desirable by sensory panel scores for ten-
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Secondarysex
characteristicss ore" Testicularweight
"em In"ial Day85 Day141 In"ial,lb Slaughter,Ib
Treatment
Level of significanceb NS
** **
NS
Emasculator castrates 5.0:t: .12 3.8:t: .12" 2.7:t: .11"
Surgical castrates 5.0 :t: .11 3.7 :t: .11" 2.6 :t: .10" 1.1 :t: .04
Intact 5.1 :t: .11 6.3 :t: .11' 7.3:t: .10' 1.3:t: .04
Intact 36-mg implant< 4.8 :t: .11 6.2 :t: .11' 7.4 :t: .10' 1.3 :t: .04
Intact 72-mg implant" 5.1 :t: .11 6.4 :t: .11' 8.0 :t: .1()g 1.2:t: .04
"Adjustedfordifferencesindateof birth;est. = estimated;KPH = kidney,pelvic,andheart.
"Char. = characteristics;a = highdegreeof masculinity,S= mediumdegreeofmasculin~,2 = smalldegreeof masculin~.
e11= small-,a = slight-,S = traces-,2 = practicallydevoid.
d1 = A-,2 = A', 3 = A+,4 = B-,5 = B',6 = B+.
"1 = verydarkred,2 = darkred,3 = moderatelydarkred.4 = slightlydarkred,S = cherryred,6 = .ery lightcherryred,7 = lightgrayishred(pink).
'1= verycoarse,2 = coarse,3 ~ moderatelycoarse,4 = slightlycoarse,S = slightlyfine,6 = moderatelyfine,7 = veryfine.
91mplantedin earatdays0 and70 with36 mgof zeranol.
hlmplantedinear atdays0 with72 mgof zeranol.
!"Valueshavingnosuperscriptletterincommondifferat P"'.05 level.
'P<.05.
"P<.01.
"Adjustedfordifferencesin dateof birth;Est. = estimate;KPH = kidney,pelvic.andheart.
bDeterminedatthe 12thrib.
ea = highdegreeofmasculinity,S= mediumdegreeof masculinity,2 = smalldegreeof masculin~.
d11 = small,a = slight.5 = traces,2 = practicallydevoid.
"1 = A- 2 = A' 3 = A+ 4 = B- 5 = B' 6 = B+
'1 = very'darkred.2 ~ darkred.3 ='moder~telydark;ed, 4 = slightlydarkred,S = cherryred,6 = verylightcherryred,7 = lightgrayishred(pink).
91 = verycoarse,2 = coarse,3 = moderatelycoarse.4 = slightlycoarse,S = slightlyfine,6 = moderatelyfine,7 ~ veryfine.
hNS = notsignificant;. P<.05; .. P<.01.
'kMeanswithinrowsw~hno superscriptin commondiffer(P<.05).
derness, amount of connective tissue, and ease of fragmen-
tation than longissimus muscle from intact males (Table 12).
Intact males implantedwithzeranol (twotreatments)generally
did not differ from each other nor from untreatedintactmales
in either composition or palatabilitycharacteristics (Table 12).
Neither fat percentage nor marbling score of the longissimus
muscle were significantly associated with any of the charac-
teristics relating to meat palatability.Sensory panel scores for
amount of connective tissue and ease of fragmentationwere
highly associated (P< .01) with each other (r = .95) and with
sensory panel score for tenderness (r = .95 and .96); the
relationship of each of these three variables with shear force
value was approximatelyequal (r = -.52, -.53, and -.55).
General. Animals on both experiments continued to con-
sume feed and water and to gain weight immediatelyfollowing
castration; they gained weight during the 11 days following
castration. Even though emasculator and surgically castrated
animals did not differ in rate of gain, discomfortwas believed
to be less in the males castrated by emasculation. In experi-
ment I, one surgically castrated animal died as a result of
infection. Based on observations at slaughter, castrationwas
complete in all males castrated byemasculation.These results
suggest that castration may be delayed until13 monthsof age
in order to take advantage of the increased rateand efficiency
of gain of intact males. Differences between intactmales and
late castrate (13 months) males in meat palatabilitycharac-
teristics were of about the same magnitude as has been re-
ported between intact males and males castrated at a young
age. Thus, these results suggest that castration may be de-
layed until about one year of age while obtaining meat palat-
ability characteristics similar to early castrate males provided
castration is followed by a long feeding period on a diet with
high energy density.
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Table 1a.-least-squares meansand standarderrors for carcass traits- experimentI
Treatment
Levelof Intact Intact
signif- Emasculator Surgical 36-mg 72-mgTras icance castrates castrates Intact implant9 implant'>
Hot carcass weight, Ib
..
803 :t 13.4' 809 :t 12.8' 904 + 13.21 919 :t 12.8Ik 946 :t 12.8k
Dressing percentage
.. 61.4 :t .33' 62.4 :t .32' 64.0 :t .32i 63.8 :t .311 64.5 :t .32i
Adj. hotcarcassweight",Ib
.. 807 ::t12.7' 807 ::t12.1' 902 ::t 12.31 924 ::t 12.11k 950 ::t 12.3k
Adj. fat thickness",in
.. .30 ::t .02' .26 ::t .02' .17 ::t .02i .18 ::t .02i .21 ::t .02i
Longissimusarea,inz
.. 14.8 + .28' 15.2 ::t .26' 17.7 ::t .261 16.9 ::t .261 16.9 ::t .261
Est. KPH fat",percent
.. 1.9 ::t .07' 2.0 ::t .07' 1.6 ::t .071 1.6 ::t .071 1.6 ::t .071
Est. cutability",percent
.. 63.5 ::t .29' 64.4 ::t .27' 67.1 ::t .281 66.7 ::t .271 66.3 ::t .271
Est. retailproduct",percent
.. 77.8 ::t .34' 78.9 ::t .33' 82.2 ::t .341 81.7 ::t .32i 81.2 ::t .331
Secondarysexchar.scoreb
.. 3.3 ::t .2' 3.5 ::t .2' 7.3 ::t .2i 7.6 ::t .2i 7.5 ::t .2i
Marblingscoree
.. 9.3 ::t .3' 8.4 ::t .31 6.6 ::t .3k 6.4 ::t .3k 6.3 ::t .3k
Finalmaturityscored
.. 2.3 ::t .08' 2.4 ::t .08' 2.9 ::t .081 2.7 ::t .081 2.7 ::t .081
Leancolorscore" . 4.6 ::t .1' 4.5 ::t .1' 4.3 ::t .11 4.2 ::t .11 4.5 ::t .1'
Leantexturescore' .. 5.7 ::t .2' 5.7 ::t .2' 5.3 ::t .2! 4.9 ::t .2i 4.9 ::t .2i
Table 11.-least-squares meansand standarderrors for carcass traits-experimentII
Levelof
signif- Treatment
Tras icanceh Castrate Intact Scrotalimplant Earimplant
Hot carcass weight, Ib
.. 697 ::t 12.6' 763 ::t 13.41 732 ::t 12.31 747 ::t 13.41
Dressing percentage NS 60.2 ::t .69 61.6 ::t .74 60.0 ::t .68 61.6 ::t .74
Adjusted hot carcass weight", Ib
..
697 ::t 9.3' 763 ::t 9.7i 741 ::t 9.0k 750 ::t 9.9k
Adjusted fat thicknessab,in
.. .38 ::t .02' .22 ::t .021 .23 ::t .02i .22 ::t .02i
Longissimus area, inz"b
. 12.2::t .26' 13.9 ::t .281 14.6 ::t .251 14.7 ::t .281
Est. KPH fat", percent
..
2.5 ::t .08' 1.8 ::t .081 1.8 ::t .081 1.9 ::t .081
Est. cutability, percent
..
61.1 ::t .28' 64.5 ::t .3Qi 64.6 ::t .281 65.0 ::t .3Qi
Est. retail product, percent
..
75.2 ::t .34' 79.2 ::t .371 79.3 ::t .341 79.8 ::t .371
Secondary sex characteristics scoree NS 3.7 ::t .3 6.3 ::t .3 5.7 ::t .3 6.7 ::t .3
Marbling scored NS 8.4 ::t .39 6.2 ::t .43 6.6 ::t .38 5.7 ::t .42
Final maturityscore" NS 2.5 ::t .10 2.8 ::t .10 2.7 ::t .09 2.9 ::t .10
Lean color score' NS 4.4 ::t .1 4.2 ::t .1 4.0 ::t .1 4.1 ::t .1
Lean texture score9 NS 5.7 ::t .2 5.3 ::t .2 4.5 ::t .2 4.6 ::t .2
Table 12.-Least-squares meansand standarderrors for meattraitsby treatmentand breed group
"Practicallydevoid-= 2, traces-= 5, slight-= a, small- = 11.
bLb/.5in2.
°a = extremelyjuicy,7 = veryjuicy,6 = moderatelyjuicy,5 ~ slightlyjuicy,4 = slightlydry,3 = moderatelydry,2 = verydry,1 = extremelydry.
da = extremelytender,7 = verytender,6 = moderatelytender,5 = slightlytender,4 = slightlytough,3 ~ moderatelytough,2 = verytough,1 = extremelytough.
es = extremelyintense,7 = veryintense,6 = moderatelyintense,5 = slightlyintense,4 = slightlybland,3 = moderatelybland,2 = verybland,1 = extremelybland.
'a = none,7 = practicallynone,6 ~ traces,5 = slight,4 = moderate,3 = slightlyabundant,2 = moderatelyabundant,1 = abundant.
9a ~ extremelyeasy,7 ~ veryeasy,6 = moderatelyeasy,5 = slightlyeasy,4 = slightlydifficull,3 = moderatelydifficull,2 = verydifficult,1 ~ extremelydifficull.
hNS = notsignificant.
'''Valueshavingno superscriptletterincommondifferat P<;.05level.
.P<.05.
"P<.01.
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Treatment
Levelof Intact Intact
signi;- Intact 36-mg 72-mgTraits icancel' Castrate implant implant
Fat in longissimus muscle, percent
.. 3.1 ::!:.21' 2.2 ::!:.171 2.8 ::!:.23'k 2.4 ::!:.23ik
Waterinlong:<><;imuscle,percent NS 74.1 ::!:.28 74.2 ::!:.22 74.0 ::!:.30 74.3 ::!:.30
Proteinin longissimusmuscle,pet NS 22.8::!:.24 23.6:!: .19 23.2 ::!:.26 23.3 ::!:.26
Marblingscore"
.. 8.1 ::!:.40' 6.5:!: .311 6.8:!: .421 5.9 ::!:.43i
Warner-Bratzlershearforceb,Ib
.. 7.9 ::!:.20' 8.8:!: .16' 9.5 ::!:.211 10.4 ::!:.21i
Juiciness scoreo NS 5.3::!:.18 5.6 ::!:.14 5.6::!:.19 5.4 ::!:.19
Overalltendernessscored .. 6.0 ::!:.18' 5.5 ::!:.151 5.2:!: .2Q1 5.0 ::!:.20
Flavor intensity score . * 5.8 ::!:.11' 5.7:!: .10' 5.8 ::!:.12' 5.4 ::!:.121
Amount of connective tissue score' ** 5.6 ::!:.18' 5.3::!:.14' 4.9 ::!:.191 4.7:!: .191
Ease of fragmentationscore9
.. 5.9 ::!:.17' 5.5:!: .14' 5.1 ::!:.191 4.9 ::!:.191
